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First National Bank 
OF BURNS, OREGON.

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited. 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.
St<» kiioi dirm John D. Daly, Frank K. L'oltin, N. U. Ciirpenti-r, R. J. 

William». .1. W. Geary, C. ( iimininx H M. Horton, C. A. Haine». H'111. 
Jones, Thomas Davis.

Stall aat! Caaalf li/arraah hajhl al l^l marlrtl firicl.

I'hl.» bank is insured and will be reimbursed for any loss by burglary 
or hold up day or night.

recent issue The Times-Her- 
blished portions of the new 

law passed by the last legis- 
, but it finds that 
ular sections that 
tood regarding the assessment 
•k By request of Assessor 
n these sections are publish-

e portion regarding the uiove- 
of sheep from one county to 
er or from one state to anoth- 
s been published in these col- 
i The requirments are also 
rstood by our readers. The 
sions for assessing such stock 

•nd [other information are contain
ed in the following sections: 
|a<:, 2 All livestock shall be as- 
■earnl for taxation in the county in 
which !t IS found at the time fixed 
by 1« r for the assessment of all . 
pioL-rties in the State, and such 
coubty in which such livestock is 
to assessed or liable to assessment 
•ball be known as its home county,! 
•nq at the time of such assessment 
tblowner of such livestock or his 

xJHkit. shall make and deliver to the 
WWeior a written statement under 
oA showing the proper description 
•ad different kinds of such live- 
■Wck within the County belonging 
to hi id or under his charge with 
tboir marks and brands and show- 
U>( the full time during the current 
year that such livestock and every 
part, portion and kind thereof has 
been, and will he, within the Coun
ty, and such livestock and the own- 

^gtliereof shall Le liable to said 
Vouiity for the taxes thereon at the 
rate of levy for all State, County 
and other purposes as other proper
ty is liable. And the owner there
of shall, unless sufficient real estate 
ample to secure the same is liable 
therefor, pay the assessor nt the 
tini such assessment the whole 
•kmunt of said taxes for the full 
year at the rate of the last preced
ing levy and take his receipt there
for
■ Sec 5,
■ All taxes that shall become due 
W any county under these provi
aions shall be personal debt and de
mand against the owner to whom 
the property was first assessed and 
be enforced by any proper action in 
lb, name of the county, in any 
oourt of competent jurisdiction and

¿cured by attachment or other 
provisional remedy which may lie 
fosued without undertaking or oth
er security by or on behalf of the 
Country, and said taxeschall be a 
first lien upon said livestock wbere- 

•ever found within the State and a 
lien upon all real estate belonging 
to any owner of said livestock sit
uated within the county to which 
eaid livestock situated within the 
county to which said taxes are due 

»nd payable and said lein shall 
„¿only be discharged by the actual 
Bp ivment of the taxes

T See 7. The provisions of this 
Bm-t »hall not apply to stock hold by
■ the owner thereof in
■ county upon which the
■ have bee i paid, which 
I shall I>e driven, shipped

■ ported into other counties and be i 
I kept or confined in enclosures for ; 
I the purpose of preparing the same ■ 

for market.
Sec. 8. Any person or persons, i 

company or corporation who are 
| owners of or have in charge any 

livestock within tlie state of Oregon 
and who shall violate the provisions 

I of section 3 of this act shall I*
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 

I i t thereof shall lie subject
to a fine of not less than twenty 
five dollars ($25 00) nor more than 
($1000,(JO) or shall be imprisoned 
in the county jail not lees than 
thirty

the 
full 
said 
or

home 
taxes 
stock 
trans-

days nor more than one

The Best Way Ts Eat Aa En

A Im, ret everybody eats eggs 
There ia perhaps no article of diet

’ that is more commonly eaten in all 
countries than eggs. Hens' eggs 
are used more than anv other kind, 

i although some people eat duck 
eggs, goose eggs, and the egg of the 
guinea fowl. Turkey eggs are not 
so often eaten; they are generally 
kept for hatching Eggs are said 
to be perfect food, the same as milk 
—that is, containing all the food 
elements necessary for the growth 
and maintenance of the young 
chick, just aa milk does for the 
young animal. While it is true, of 
course, that the egg does contain 
all the elements necessary for the 
young chick, yet it would not fol
low that these elements are in the 
right proportion for the sole nour
ishment of an adult person. That 
eggs are a splendid food is not to be 
questioned, but that eggs alone 
would furnish sufficient diet for a 
grown person is hardly probable

Eggs consist of proteine and fat, 
water and mineral matter. It is 
the proteine or nitrogenous matter 
that builds up and repairs the 
tissues of the body, while the fat 
supplies energy. The white of the 
egg is often said to be pure albu-

' men, but it also contains phosphor
ic acid and sodium or common salt. 
The yolk contains the fatty part of 
the egg, phosphorus, calcium, man- 
nesium, potassium and iron. Eggs 
also contain sulphur, and this pro
bably accounts for the dark stain 
left by fggs on silver, the sulphur 
coming in contact with the silver 
forming silver sulphide.

Eggs are very easily digested. 
Raw eggs are more quickly digest
ed than cooked eggs. Soft-boiled 
eggs, roasted eggs and poached eggs 
are more easily digested than fried 
or hard-boiled eggs. The stomach 
will digest a raw egg in from one 
and a half to two hours. Soft- 
boiled and roasted eggs require from 
two and a half to three hours, while 
hard-boiled or fried eggs must be 
allowed from three and a half to 
four hours for digestion. Eggs fur
nish a good substitute for meat, and 
we believe it would be far better 
for the average person if eggs were 
more frequently used in place of ' 
meat. Especially do they make a 
light, nutritious dish for breakfast, 1 
instead of the usual bacon or ham 1 
or sausage.—New York Tribune.»

The Windsor, under the manage
ment of C. B. Smith Jk Co., is one 
of the most popular resorts in the 
interim. Finest of liquors and 
cigars, billiards and card 
and expert mixologists.

tables

Deserved Popularity.

To cure constipation and 
troubles by gently moving the bow
els and acting aa a tonic to the liv
er, take Little Early Risers. These 
Famous Little Pills are mild, plea
sant and harmless, but effective 
and sure. Their universal use for 
many years is a strong guarantee 
of their )>opularity and usefulness 
Sold by Burns Druggists.

Liver

Cattle buyers are working ii.to 
the country from the east. A rep
resentative of one of the Portland 
firms has been buying Iieef quite 
extensively in Wheeler and Grant 
counties during the past week — 
Prineville Journal.

Fresh Zhoice creamesy better— 
full wpfgbt—75 a roll at the 
Meat Market.

City

Uncle George C. Duncan, 
has been visiting his daughter in 

I Harney county for the past year,

who

Oregonian News Bureau, Wash
ington, March 11.—"Go to the very 
bottom; spare no tnan who is 
guilty, but injure none who is inno
cent.”

This in effect was President 
Roosevelt’e last words to District 
Attorney Heney, as the prosecuter 
of the Oregon land fraud cases wr > 
leaving the White House today i 
after a final conference.

By special invitation of I he Presi
dent, Mr Heney, Special Agent 
Burns, Secretary Hitchcock and 
Attorney-General Moony took 
luncheon at the White House today 
and again and for the last time 
prior to the trials went over the 
Oregon situation, reviewing what 
has already been accomplished and 
what will be in the near future. 
The President was fully advised of 
what he may expect when the Fed
eral grand jury reassembles in 
April, and was told just what re
sults the Government expects when 
those many cases are brought to 
trial during the coming summer.

Many important facts were 
brought out at today's conference. 
Primarily the President was assur
ed that the Government has "a per
fect case” against Senator Mitchell, 
and is extremely confident of secur
ing his conviction. Not only does 
the the Government expect to con
vict the Senator of violating the 
statute prohibiting Senators from 
accepting fees for work liefore the 
departments, but of unlawfully ac
cepting money from S. A. Puter, 
as alleged in his first indictment, 
and for similarly receiving money 
from other persons. The Govern
ment is also satisfied that it will be i 
able to establish the charge that he i 
conspired with Hermann and others i 
to defraud the Government of its 1 
public lands In fact, so confident 
are the Government’s prosecuting ' 
officers that they can convict 
Mitchell that they no longer have 
any concern over his case.

There is more anxiety over the 
case of Representative Hermann in 
Oregon the President and all the t river to any extent, 
men who are working in connection 
with the land fraud cases are fully 
satisfied that Hermann is deeply 
involved, but they have from the 
first experience ! great difficulty in 
getting hold of evidence that will 
carry conviction to a jury. The 
evidence so far accumulated tends 
to show that Hermann was in hear
ty sympathy with many proposi
tion» advanced by Senator Mitchell, 
and that he repeatedly acted in ac
cordance with Mitchell’s request», 
often when the law hardly justified, 
but no proof has yet been produced 
to »how that Hermann received 
money from Mitchell or from any 
other ¡lerson for becoming a party 
to Mitchell's schemes, ami lack of 
this very evidence is the weak spot 
in the government’s case There is 
hope, however, of securing more 
evidence before Hermann is brought 
to trial.

The strongest case against Repre
sentative Williamson, so the Presi
dent was told, lies in hie indictment 
for subornation or ¡»erjury. The 
Government l>eli»ves it has evidence 
which will convict him on that 
charge and hops to be able to showuwiiivj wuuby IUI IUC pact

arrived at his Lone pine home this ’hat \A i.nsmgon. »< oh his partner.
week —Silver Lake Oregonian

That Tkkling In ths Throat.

taking One 
that tickling 
It acta in the 

Harm*
A I. Spof-

One minute after
Minute Cough Cure 
in the throat is gone, 
throat—not the stomach
less—good foj children, 
fold, postmaster at Chester, Mich, 
says: "Our little girl was uncon
scious fr u.l strangulation during a 
sudden attack of croup. Three doaes 
of One Minute Cough Core half an 
hour apart speedily cured her I 
cannot praise One Minute Cough 
Cure too ranch for what it has done 
in our family." It always gives re
lief. "old hr Burns druggists

I>r. Geaner, furnisl -J money to per- 
sons making timber entries in 
Eastern Oregon, itb the under
standing that the l i-ide, when pat
ented. should l>e turned over to 
them But the Government has an 
inkling of th*- defence wh'ch Wil- 
liarnson will mak-. and in some
what coticerned I is f> arid that 
be and bis partner m.iy lie »ide to 
show that what ever mon
ey was loaned tn settler» sn loan
ed to settler» was losii<-*l bv Gsin-r. 
and that Williamson li ol no know
ledge of it. It is further feared 
that it may lie shown that title to 
the lands in question does not now 
rest with Williamson or his partner. 
In this event this case sill collapse.

An Associated Pies» dispatch of 
recent date, says: The immediate 
answer of the Russian government 
to the defeat at Mukden is the an- 
nounciuent that a new army will be 

I raised and the forces in the far east 
reorganized; that Yice Admiral 
Rojestvensky will be ordered to sail 
on and try conclusions with Togo, 
and that the war will lie prosecuted 
to the bitter end.

This is the present temper ol > 
Emperor Nieholis and his dominant 
advisers, voiced in a firm official 

i announcement that the position of 
Russia is unchanged, and that the 
initiative for peace can only come 
from Japan. Should the island em
pire choose to tender “moderate" 
terms and recognize its adversary 
as the power in the Far East, pence 
could easily arranged; but the voice 
of her diplomacy in various parts 
of the world indicates that Bhe is 
not ready to do this, and the Rus
sian government, with the full mag
nitude of the disaster at Mukden 
still undetermined, but with the 
290,5 campaign seemingly already 
hopelessly compromised, retreat to 
harbin inevitable and Vladivostok 
practically lost, declares that the 
time lias not yet come when Russia 
can be forced to humble herself

It is reported that the dispatch of 
two new army corps, including the 
14th, from Poland, and several 
smaller units has already been de
termined upon, and that plans for 
further mobilization are under dis
cussion.

Victory White Bronze Monument.«

The local agent, M. L. Lewis, Ims 
just received notice from The 
Monumental Bronze Co, of Bridge
port, Conn, that \\ hite Bronze has 
lieen. awarded two medals, viz: 
Class No 194, Art Work in Zink 
and class No 220 Marble, Stone and 
Metal Monuments.

White Bronze was in direct 
competition with the great Marble 
and Granite Quarries of the world 
and won all the honors. Such suc
cess speaks volumns for White 
Bronze as the only Monuments 
without a competitor.

The snow is gradually disappear
ing the warm, sunny days are hav
ing considerable effect, but ns 
no rush of water has swelled

yet 
the

I)o you want to buy your good« right, 
if so get the prices of the O. (’. Co. who 
are the largest buyer«, and the clo«e«t 
Heller«, best qlialitv.

Up-to-date iub printing at reason
able prices.
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What would be a valuable acces
sion to the Lewis and Clark ex
hibit from this county would be 

¡old “Billy" the spotted Indian 
pony of Capt. Kelley.

Although be has done service in 
this one fauiilv since 1873 he is 
still n well preserved pony and val
ued quite highly by his owner.

Captain Kelley had charge of Co 
A. the first volunteer company ol 
Oregon during the Modoc Indian 

1 outbreak of 1872-73 ('apt Kelly 
1 led his company 200 strong into 
■ battle at the Lava Beds on Jan 17, 

1873. It was one of the bloodiest 
battles of that war and 

‘ I Capt. Kelley lost one-fourth of his 
men' but routed the Indians and 
the boys of his company captured 

¡about 75 ponies. They used even
rope available, strings and even 
tore up shirts, so anxious were they 
to keep the ponies.

Capt. Kelley finally got out of 
patience with his men and repri
manded them for what he consider
ed foolishness, telling them the 
ponies were not worth the trouble 
of taking back to their homes in 
Jackson county. The “hoys” per
sisted however, and the following 
spring one of his men came to his 
home with old "Billy” well groom
ed, with reached mane and looking 
sleek and fat. It was then thill 
('apt. Kelley changed his mind, 
paid $35 for old ‘ Billy,’’ now valu
ed ill $1000—in fact lie would not 
dispose of him at any price. Billy 
is ¡»referred a» u saddle animal by 
his owner today to any of 
head of horses lie has 
ridden the pon.v 60 miles 
day many times and says 
bead a cow with any vaqnero horse 
now in use in Harney county. He 
is at least 50 years old and now has 
the best of care with oats twice each 
day. The old pony has seen his 
best days but will have II good 
berth until his death.

"Billy” used to Im pressed 
1 service on hunting trips in 

early '80'a when Capt. Kelley 
a resident of Jackson county 
Judge W ebster was on the circuit 
bench in this district. The Cap 

, tain had been in tlu< habit of dis
mounting on these trips when n 
very steep hill was to l»e climbed 
cii one occasion when Judge Web
ster was nccoinpaning liim and rid
ing "Billy" he attempted to ride up 
a hill but the pony stopped and re

Webster 
no avail.
anil

on

the -IO 
lie has 
in one 
he can

into 
the 

was 
and

I fused to "budge ” Judge 
coaxed and urged but to 
Finally he dismounted 
spotted pony proceeded 
journey minus the rider 

It is likely “Billy" will bo on 
hibit at the Lewi» and Clark with 
Capt Lolley, the Piute astride his 
back on parade.

the 
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Tho Salve that cures without a 
sear is DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve 
Cuts, Burns, Boils, Bruises and 
Piles disappear before the use of 
this salve as snow before tho sun
shine of spring Miss II. M. Mid
dleton, Theltf-s, III says: “I was 
seriou»ly afllicted with a fever sore 
that was very painful DeWitt's 
Witch Ilszel Salve cured inn in 
lean than a week.” Get the genuine 
Sold by Burns Druggists.

The Finest of All

MARYLAND CLUB WHISKY
hr Salt Oily al]

Hotel Burns Bar
flqents, Burns, Ore.

Kuthci Id lifts, Distributers

I
I 
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Ai ussnxs. 1‘hkhidknt. K. H. Tust, Cashier
<. Jones, Vice-Psssidkmt. C. E. Kksvon, Asst. Cas

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ONTARIO. OREGON

lntoi-cst l’aid on Time Deposits.
We Solicit Your Banking Business.

STOCKHOLDERS:—M. Alexander, Win. Jones, E.
E. Kenyon, H. Alexander, Estate of Abner Robbins,I (’.

Miller. Frank R. Coffin, Thos. Turnbull
-O-OCO -AMOXMO <-»••> »OCO > <->•<»>

II Test, 
William. q

<»••> •> ♦

HOWARD SEBREE, »RESIDENT W. R SEBREE, VICE-PRESIDENT

R A COWDEN, CASHIER

? first national Bank
V
V
VI

CALDWELL, IDAHO
A (ieneral Banking Business Transacted

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

w-w

g OF PHILADELPHIA
INCORPORATED IS47.

> I««iihh all form« oi sound life insurance at the lowest rate«. < >ur p«.licit« 
guarantee after three payment« are made

I. Automatic extended insurance for the face of the contract
II A paid up policy. 
III. Loan or cash surrender value.

Unexcelled a« a dividend payer.
/.VI’E.sT/G’.lTA? RRFOHK YOW IM’M.

Sherman A Harmon, R. II. Benedict,
(ieneral Agent«. Diatiict Manager.

Marquatn^Bldg., II. A. Dillard, \gent.
¡!; Portland, Or, Burna, Or.

■li 

<»
:

CITIZENS BUSINESS COLLEGE
...AND...

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL•

Afford« llic people of East nnd ( entrhl Oregon «11 the opportunity of n 
flr«t elan« modern BiiHinex« College, It ia « home iiihIi!iiIioii coxering 
«»very course involved in BuHine.s« College work It« rules are tin* same 
it« charged elaewhere and the method« are the same. Siu lent - udmith<1 
st any time. Inatruction «1 the College or hv mail. During Ho» summer 
month« the College will condilut a

Summer Normal Sc hool
Eoi teacher« «ml others who de«ire a reviewing or preparaton « oiir«e 
For specimens of pen work, «nd full information on Business College sub
ject«. addre««

zeigTosr, PiixL, 
S-a.xrxS, Oxegroxx.

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
TR1SCI1 <V DONEGAN, Proprietors.

Burns, • - Oregon.
ZviEctlzo Tlxlo ZZesLd.q_-a.Girtcx£5.

Wines. Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Pool Tables. 

Club Rooms in Connection.
r

THE TIMES-HERALD.

Gives all the local news

See Premium offer on Page Four.

Printing


